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NCSUshould shut down basketball program
ing the death bell for the NC.State men's basketball team.About this time last year.“Personal Fouls" hit the market. and the university wasImmediately put on the defensive. NCSUvehemently denied any wrongdoings. butthe book had done its damage. Thereputation of this fine academic institutionhad been shaken.UNC-system president CD. Spangler

launched an investigation of the programand ordered head coaclt and. thenathletics director Jim Valvano torelinquish his role as atliletic‘s director.The NCAA investigation uncovered majorviolations. but because the universityimposed its own sanctions on the team wereceived only a slap on the wrist.Everything seemed fine and dandy. Fan
support increased and Valvano‘s popularitysoared.

But now the men‘s basketball program hashit rock bottom. Fomier NC'SLI and currentNew Jersey basketball player (‘harlesShackleford admitted to accepting $65.00)in illegal payments. ABC‘ News reportedWednesday that four players participated inthrowing a March 6. I988. game againstWake Forest. The Pack was favored by ISpoints and won by four. 86—32.When will the woes of the basketball teamend'.’ When will the negative press stop'.’

When will the university rebuild itstarnished reputation?Only when NCSU imposes a voluntarydeath penalty on its basketball program.A major house cleaning is in order. Ourcoach should assume a more sensitive.fatherly role to his players. He shouldrecruit players who are consistent with theimage NC‘Sl‘ would like to project.Perhaps a better screening process is inorder. Players should be interviewed by a

university council. It works at Duke. and itcan work at .‘s’t‘St But that is not the only-solution; it is only a symptom of the wholeproblem.A more fitting solution is dismissingValvano. A lot of sympathy surfaced forValvano when allegations of w rongdoingssurfaccd and persisted.

S‘('('m l’ilv’t' f‘

Pack Loses Heartbreaker
The men's basketball team lost a close match against the
Terps at College Park Wednesday night. Sports Page 4.
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By L. Scott TillettStaff writer
0The $65,000 that former Wolfpack basketball

player Charles Shackleford has admitted toreceiving may end up costing NC. State wellover six times that amount.The cost could increase if further SBl investi-gation finds that he received money in his fresh—man year. too. Shackleford played for theWolfpack for three years. the last two are cur—rently in question due to these illegal loans.In a press conference Thursday. universitycounsel Becky French said that NCSU isconducting an investigation in order to present a
report to the NCAA executive committee onrecent allegations.After NCSU has compiled its report and sub-mitted it to the executive committee, the univer-sity might face fines ranging from zero to 90 per-cent of money previously paid by the NCAA toNCSU for playing in NCAA tournaments.
According to French. if the university is fined.
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NCSU faces tbsball trouble, morefacts emerge
NCSU will look into legal action against thosewho have caused the fine.
Shackleford and his agent Salvatore DiFaziohave confimied rumors alleging that Shacklefordreceived a $65000 loan from New Jersey busi-

nessman Robert Kramer lll; however. this con—firmation has led to more serious allegations andan $31 investigation.
French went on to say that criminal investiga-tion is not in the university's jurisdiction and thatsuch matters would be left up to the 581. Frenchsaid. "We will cooperate with the State Bureau oflnvestigation in anything that they ask us."
“The university is not investigating point—shav-ing. and is not investigating gambling." Frenchsaid.NCSU will continue its investigation by inter-viewing both university staff and students.according to French.Athletics director Hal Hopfenbcrg. who was

present at the conference, answered concernsover basketball coach and fomier athletics direc-
tor Jim Valvano's involvement in the controver—

sy.Hopfenbcrg said that he has asked Valvano“point blank. Did yoti know?"Valvano's response to Hopfenlwr‘g's questionwas no. and Hopfenbcrg also said that the twohave not discussed any possibilities of Valvanoresigning or being tcmiinated.“l have absolutely no reason to doubt his siti—cerity." said interim chancellor Larry Monteith ofValvano.Monteith expressed his hope that this contro-versy will not dariiagc NCSU‘s reputation say»ing. “I don't think the allegations necessarilymake a scar. It’s the findings that make a scar."
The university has confirmed Shackleford‘sacceptance of money during his sophomore andjunior years. from was-xx. and will now pro-cede with an investigation into Shackleford'sfreshman year.The SBl has neither acknowledged an lllVCSll'gation into point-shaving not released details

concerning other cit—basketball players who maybe involved in the scandal.

ACC, N.C. State has seen similar infractions in the past
By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
Illegal basketball practices such aspoint shaving and recruitmentinfractions are not new to the ACC.

and certainly not new to NC. State.The question is: Have either ofthese violations recently gone unde-tected?
The answer is not yet known.On Wednesday. ABC Newsreported that Charles Shackleford

and three other players conspired to

I986-87 season.The State Bureau of Investigationfound three NCSU basketball play-
ers guilty of fixing as many as four
games in I961.All NCSU athletics officialsadamantly denied the allegations at
that time. only moments before theproverbial axe fell.
The ultimate results of the l96|infractions were a toning down ofthe athletic programs of NCSU andUNC, the termination of the Dixie

Classic tournament and the termina-tion of all NCSU players involved

in the point shaving.Two of the three NCSU playershad already been dismissed fromschool due to academic problems
and the third was expelled immedi—ately.Questioning of the three studentsconfimied the allegations.
Although NC‘SU‘s official state-ment in l96l stressed that attempts

had been taken to prevent theacceptance of bribes players suc-
cumbed to the enticement of money.
The loss of the Dixie Classic wasdevastating to basketball lovers

across the A(‘(‘.The Dixie Classic was an invita-tional tournament that includedNCSU. Duke. UNC‘Chapel Hill.Wake Forest and four other teams.The end of the Dixie ("lassic was
the result of a repeated series ofinfractions within AC‘C‘ schools. themost common of which were pointshaving and illegal recruitment.Due to N('Sll's alleged pointshaving and [INC-Chapel Hill's
guilty verdict of illegal recruiting.the SBl chose to drop the entire
tournament.
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Valvano responds to accusations
of alleged basketball wrongdoing
By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer
COLLEGE PARK. MD l€yciitliotigh NC. State and Marylandplayed an exceptional basketballgame on Wednesday night. it wasthe evening‘s secondary topic ofdiscussion.
The post-game press conferencewas almost solely devoted to coachJim Valvano and his knowledge of

the alleged point-shaving situation.
“Obviously. I lli‘d no knowledge

of what was going on." saidValvano. "My goodness. if had
knowledge of it. it Would have beenreported immediately and that per
son would have been gone."
Valvano repeatedly pointed out

that he was no more informedabout the recent tiini of events than
anybody else.
“I'm bitterly disappointed and I’mdiscouraged." said Valvano. "But

yet I also feel helpless in terms that
I'm a spectator just like you are.
He said. "I have no knowledge oridea of exactly what transpired. Ifind out information the same way

that everyone else finds out."
Valvano denied any knowledge ofpoint-shaving at the Tampa basketball game during the “NW-XX season.

"I wasn't there." said \alyano. "lwas ill with a wry high lever and
lk’c‘dtist‘ til it iltKltit Is tittlct. slayi'il
home."As lift .is llilllll'l .illi-gati-iiis oi
potiit shavings .ii other gtitiicsValvano s.iid. 'l'yi- been on ilit
bench lot It yt.ii~ .iiid l'yc sccii .i
lot of baski‘tlmll ittlilt‘s lli.itthought doesn‘t even tioss votii
mind. I have tio kiioaledgw of that
taking [fldkt‘ during any games ‘
Valvano was asked who ltc ldllllsfor the latest allegations. fits playersor himself"
"I’m not judging .iiid pit-judginganybody." s.iid \.il\.iiio 'l hasc no

idea what happened or how it lldl‘pencil l.ct's take some time to ptit
perspective on the sitti.ittoii first "
Valvano completely denied anykiiowle lge of such point shavingand expressed his (Ullki'lll for thegame of basketball
"l hope that it is not possible thatsomething like this tittlltl have tocciircd." said \.ily.ino “l'yc beena student of this game for a longtime dlltl it iipscts lllt' to see whatsomething like this could do to the

It's very discoiiragiiii!
Said Valvano. "l’roit'ssionally.this is the tnost .liffitiilt thing Ihave had to t'lltltflt'."“fix" as many as four games in the

Parking will cost more

Proposal will increase permit prices by 40%
By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer
NC). State students who want to park on

campus next year may be digging a little
deeper into their pockets if a proposed feeincrease is approved.
Student leaders met with interimChancellor Larry Monteith and other

administrators Thursday to discuss a
Department of Transponation proposal thatwould double the current $4 transit fee and
increase parking permit costs by 40 percent.
According to the proposal. drafted by
DOT director Janis Rhodes and the univer~
sity‘s physical environment committee,
commuter and resident permits wouldincrease from S; l 20 to $l68.
Campus parking lots also would be

rezoned under the proposed plan. makingpermits more area—specific than they areunder the current C‘" and “R" system.
The fee and parking permit increases mustbe approved by the UNC‘ Board ofGovernors and NC‘SU Board of Trusteesbefore they are implemented.George Worsley. vice chancellor for

finance and business. cited several reasonsfor the proposed increase. which included aIt) percent rise in general operating expens-es. extensive repair costs for the ReynoldsColiseum parking deck and debt servicesfor the Dan Allen deck.And the rezoning. Worslcy said. Wouldcreate a “more equitable system of parkingthat would reflect more equitable charges
Si’t' PARK'NG, l’ttgt’z

‘Insights’ gives inside views
By Wade BabcockAssistant News Editor
Improving N.(‘. State's academic and

research integrity has been a major concemfor Interim Chancellor Larry Monteith.
Goals and challenges facing NC. State

were highlighted by Monteith for a group of
parents and alumni gathered at the “Insights
From lnside" program held at McKimmon
(.‘enter Wednesday evening.
The dinner and speech was sponsored by

the NC‘Sl.’ Alumni Association and the
NCSU Parents Association and was pan of
Montcitli's ll stop speaking tour of the
state to promote the projects currently under
way on the (‘entcnnial Campus.
There Is a tremendous iiccd for iiiipioycil

cooperation between the university and
industry. Montcith crnphast/cd He said
NCSU is climbing the ladder of research
institutions but still has Ll way to go.
Montcttli \dltl. \‘si- iit'ctl to add .I new

partncr, industry ” The new faiigiitccririg
(ii.itlti.itc Rt'st'dltll (it‘lllt‘f il'.(iR( i Is the
iiriiycisiiy‘s iiiiiiibci tillt' ill .ttlt‘lltlt priority
.iu «titlirit' to \foiitciili

The EGRC' will house more than $l5 mil-
lion worth of the highest technology labora—tory equipment available. said Monteith.Another part of the center to be built nextdoor will house labs for use by local indus-
try for research and development purposes.
Getting businesses to locate their “high-

valued" activities iii North Carolina.
Monteith said. would help generate wealth
for the state's citi/cns.
He said most of the businesses who have

offices in the RIP don't do their R62!) work
in Nonh ('arolina. 'l'licy dcsigii and research
their products elsewhere. then send them
here to be both. he said.
Another poittt Moiitcitli addressed was the

need for stronger student interest in the lib
cral arts and sciences curriculum at NC'SU.or. as he ptit it. the ”core education." Theseclasses. he said. would pt‘titlttilc well round-
ed sttidctits with broadcr hat kgrounds
(Me of lhc iii.iiii pinposcs of .l Lind giant

institution like NCSI is ictiiiiiiiij.‘ valuable
skills to six rots 'yfoisicitli s.iid In this \t‘lll.
tltc (iiiiscrsitv is liiiiiinl to pioyiilc lllt' ttttm. of \oiili ( .iiuliim .llt tillli .llliifl ilicy
.tllllllll/I'

Don’t loan on me
Maurite lolt-r, NC Stali- ’\f’t liivist stands lit the .Nlt'll‘tiilltll (Mk in twin or
llrilldtldy‘ lldll llit' fti‘i' is il‘sitit'. «if .t tint! riil ifi i'.i'.t'

will be cut down:

victim of illness
By John HurtStaff Writer
The It” tool .sillii-s ital tli.it lids :'|\l'll .i

century of shade to lll'lltlild‘. ll.itl silt i.ill to
the chainsaw llt‘\l wcck. ilic sitiiiii of .i let
minal illness.The live. named Mi'iiioiiil t).ik in honor
the first y'ratlthilttttt t lass iil \f ‘italc, is siil
fering from .i iooi ioi disiasc talli-d
Polyporus (lr'Viltlt'tl‘. s.iid \( \t plant p.iiliol
ogist Ronald Joiii's
Tht‘ lllllt,‘\\ \de tlldj'ltti'stil l‘.\ll \i‘ils .wii

after largc iiiusliioonis \st‘ii.‘ ‘st'i'll t'lli\\||lL' .ii
the licc‘s hitsc 'lhc llltt‘dlttitffll‘v .iic .i by
product of the fungus that t.ttisi's lllt‘ (ltst‘dst.
according to Sally Ritks \(T‘il Lindscapc
architect.Jones said that \llltl' lllt' iiiiii.il di tfl\('f\ ot
the fungus. lie and iiinncroo. otlici t'th‘llN
have run tt'sts upon thi' “cc to driu'iiiiinc the
condition of its healthAfter performiin toii' Illllltll‘.’ on both the
trutik and tool areas of ili ' llt‘t‘ loiics (llsitn
ercd that the trcc had tlt't't'ilt‘tdlt'il to .i li'lfllf
nal \Iilll' and that It would sot in tllt‘
Plans are being made to cnsiiic that the liii

cage and incinoiv of tlic llk't‘ .Ilt‘ |ll\‘\('l\('kl.
said (holes I cfllci. .issistaiit y ltt' i ham i-lloi
of facilitiesl.cfflcr s.iid iiniycisity plant pathologists
have collected iiuiiicioiis .icoiiis and graft
samples front \lcniorial flak llicy willattempt to tcprodtn c the ircc through gciiiiination of the atoms .iiid mailing of samples
It) nctill’al tout sltx kMaurici- 'loli-r. Nt‘Sl .iithiyist s.iid some
part of thc ltcc will ht- ptcsctscd iii iiicniot‘y
0f lht‘ ltci'ls litstoiy "Jones and othct cspi its .fh' \ oiii ciiicd about
the safety of pcoplc .inil piopt'ity iic.tr lllt‘tree. which is lot .iicd in .iii area of llt‘.l\\ lootand .ititoiiioliilc ti.iltii
Ricks s.iid llft' llt‘t will base to is lt’lllti\t'(llictaiisc of llli‘ litissllllt‘ ”mat of wiiidtlirow.

lllt' \lltltlt‘ll l.illiiit' of .l lii't' tlllt‘ to wcak touts.
... meal...» .~

future of the game of basketball
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WITH" DATES All)
AIIOIIICEMEIIS
SPRING BREAK will begintoday at It) p.m.: classes willresume March l2 at 7:50 a.m.
The last day to withdraw or dropa course at the 500 or non level isMarch In.
TEACHER CANDIDATES:over 40 school systems will be oncampus between March l‘)—23 toconduct interviews. Begin signingup March l2 in 2“)” StudentServices Center All the informa7tion you need is in the CareerPlanning and Placement ('enter.
The Golden ('hain Senior HonorSociety is sponsoring a StudentOrganization LeadershipInteraction Day (S.O.l..l.l)) onMarch 31 from 9 am. to 1 pin.Deadline for registration is Marchl6. Brochures are available at theStudent Information Desk in theStudent Center. All campus groupsare invited to send three representa~lives for the upcoming year. Theconference will provide variousinformation sessions. The confer-‘ ence is co-sponsored by the NCSUStudent Senate. NCSU StudentAffairs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

(iainma Beta Hit. the NCSI'Fellows Program and the AlumniAssoCiation. For more information.call Anne Stiibbins at 7X’t—tt4ttl.
SPECIAL EVENTS

I)II) YOl' KNOW THAT THEENGLISH ('l RRH'I'LI'M ISINDERGOING CHANGES?The English (‘lub will present theEnglish Department MajorsCommittee in a panel forum dis«cussion about proposed curriculumchanges on March It at 7:30 pm.in Tompkins IZS. The committeewill briefly explain the evaluationprocedure and discuss curricularissues. A question and answer ses-sioti will lollow.
SONGS AND TALES FROMTHE PHILIPPINES will bepresented by l’riscilla Magdama.folksmger and ethnoniusicologist.on March l3 in the Student CenterBallroom. Filipino refreshmentswill he served beginning at 6:45pm. WIlIl the concert beginning at7:30 pm. Admission is free for stu—dents with a valid All-('ampuscard. SI for other students and $2for the general public.
Sigma Phi Epsilon is sponsoringthe First Annual Ultimate Frisbee'l‘ournament to benefit the Make-A-Wish Foundation March l7--lll.WROU Radio will be broadcasting

Corrections and Clarifications
Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy. If you spot an error inour coverage. call our newsroom at 7172“ l.cxlcttsii)tt 2f).

lisc lrom the tournament on theltitli For more information. callJell' Sagray es at 83472729.
ARAB NIGHT will be held onMarch lit at (i pm. Tickets. nowithlIttth at the Student Center BoxOffice are $4 for NCSU students.So for the general public and $2 forchildren under l2.
NAMA and the NCSU StudentSenate is sponsoring the FourthAnnual Student CAREERS FAIRon March l9 from If) am. to 3pm. in the Student CenterBallroom. The event includes a

SIM) drawing for students.
LECTURES/SEMINARS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS

'l'llli INS ANI) ()UTS ()F GET-
’l'lN(i lllRIil) AS A TEACHER:Career Planning and Placement issponsoring a program for prospec-tive teachers on March l4 from 7to 8:30 pm. in Room I402 ofBroughton Hall. Learn how to
effectively conduct a job searchfrom professionals who actuallyinterview and hire teachers.

Compiled by Jay Patel
Submit your notices to FYI bywriting tot'l'echnician FYI. Boxsons N('Sll Mail Center. Raleigh.N(’ 27695—8608.

iWKNC general manager

sees a long journey ahead

By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
Using the words of Manin LutherKing. Jr.. Elbert Alexander. generalmanager of WKNC I’M-88.]. N.(‘.State‘s student-run radio station.expressed his emotions aboutAfrican-American students atNCSU and the joumey toward trueequality.“We have come a long way." hesaid. “but we still have a long wayto go."Alexander. last year's operationsdirector. has been general stationmanager since April and is recog-nized as an outstanding example ofblack leadership at NCSU.Unfortunately. as Alexander saidwhile being interviewed. such noto—riety has proven dangerous. whenbe. along with other prominentblack student leaders on campus.received death threats last semester.Although the callers were neveridentified. Alexander said that hewas very satisfied with the swiftresponse by Interim ('hancellorLarry Monteith.Alexander said that he passed thecalls off as a joke until he heardabout other black students receivingthem.We had to make it clear that weweren't going to tolerate such

threats. he said.“We (African-Americans) have a
right to be here just like any otherperson.“ said Alexander. “We havea right to a quality education. Wehave to make sure we get it and thatthose that come after us get it too.“Alexander pointed out the dangers
inherent in the singling out of anystudents simply because of their
race. color or any other distinguish-ing trait.
Since his first summer here inI985. he has seen incidents whichreflect racial tension.
“Racial tension since I‘ve been

here has flared at times over cenainissues. but I can’t put my finger on
a racial incidence that has led toviolence." he said.

Tree

Continued from Page I
and because of the threat ol deadbranches falling on pedestrians andmotorists.“The romantic pan of me would
like to see the tree the a natural
death. but the reality of the situa.tion is that it must be removed.”Ricks said.He said the tree was transplantedin l89l) in it's prominent position in
front of llolladay Hall by the classof l893. the first graduating class
of NCSU.Its former location was the site ofthe present First Presbyterian(‘hurch in Raleigh. he \iIItI.
Toler said that the tree was trans

planted under the direction ”I
Professor I‘. W. Massey. littilt‘ssttt
of honiculture. who tt'ijttcslcil that
the tree be moved to the new North
Carolina ('ollege of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts to serve as the
first step in a beatililii atioii [tiltlt'tl
of the campus

Black History Month

J
Celebrating Black Heritage

Alexander spoke about the linkbetween black students and thepride that has been denied blacksever since they were brought toAmerica as slaves.“While we insist upon being
equal. we still insist upon the rightto hold on to our cultural identity."
he said.Alexander said that the African-American has been denied recogni—tion for his participation inAmerican history. thus appearingnever to have contributed to it.when actually African—Americanshave contributed in a variety ofendeavors.The solution to helping African-Aniericans gain a sense of pride liesin education. he said.“They must have pride in a senseof their own culture." Establishingmore classes to teach African andAfrican-American history and cul—ture is one way he suggested wouldhelp teach African-Americans thetruth about their culture. which theyhave been denied thus far.“liver since the AfricanAmericans came to this country asslaves. they were stripped of theirpride and taught white history." hesaid.In order lor cultural arid historyclasses to be effective. he said.more AfricanAmerican teachersare needed at NCSU. This wouldequate to more AfricanAmericanadvisers as well.He said that he feels advising isanother major area of concern forblack students.

Parking

t‘oiiliiiin'il trim) Page 1
lot permits "Walt l’erry. an Nl'Sll graduatestudent and rcprcscittatisc on thephysical cnsiroiinient committee.tolil administrators at the meetingthat he was "deeply concerned"about how the increase would affectstudents.“These increases are steep.They're grabbing at our wallctswith both hands." Perry said.
"I tltiiik we've got to think of otlier sources to generate this revcutie." he \ttltI. ”All these littlethings are adding tip. and my constitucuts are hurting You shouldkeep this in mind when you makethescsoitol decisions"Woisley 's.ll(I .‘l signilicaiit poitioiiol the ti.iiispoitattoii lee iiiticasi'would IlllltI iiiipriiyenients to .tWollliiii- bus system that is alreadybursting at IIlt' scaiiis
Ridership on the transit system

“African-American students maystart well. but they may meet a cri—sis where they need to talk to some-one. They can only identify withanother African-American. He orshe will understand exactly what I
(the African~American student) say.They won‘t just feel sorry for me.
They can give me advice based ontheir personal experiences.“ he said.He also said that many studentsaren‘t aware of places such as thecounciling center that are designedto help all students with many typesof problems. He said that the coun-ciling center is stereotyped as beingonly for students with mental prob-lems. but that is just not so.Alexander said that he has usedthe center himself because it hasAfrican-American staff membersthat understand the special needsarid obstacles the African-Americanstudent faces.Alexander said that the task facingAfrica—Americans in the future is to
realize the achievements and contri-butions that their race has madeboth to America and the world.
According to Alexander, onemajor obstacle that AfricanAmericans must overcome is astereotype created by “whiteAmerica" which portrays theAfrican American as being lazy.stupid. a drug addict or mentallyincompetent.
Alexander said society has createdthis picture of the African Americanmale in particular.
Alexander said that the media hashelped to propagate the myth.“If that is drilled in your mindconstantly. that is all you know." hesaid.
Alexander has rejected this stereo—type. “I have a voice in the statusof Al'rican--Americans here at thisuniversity. I have a sense of prideinstilled in me by my parents andby what they went through. This isinstilled in me and is carrying overinto the nineties. l have to take itupon myself to go and educate myfellow brothers and sisters." he said.

has almost doubled since last year."Worsley said. “We need to keepencouraging that son of growth."The fee increase would pay fornew buses. expanded routes andrepairs on old buses. he said.Rhodes is scheduled to presenther proposal to several more stu»dent groups. including the studentfee committee. before it is submit-ted to the Trustees.

Black students aren’t

persuing higher degrees

Funding seen as the main stumbling block
By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
African-American graduate stu-dents can't see the benefits of pur—suing master‘s and doctoratedegrees. according to Dean Marsh.president of the Association for theConcerns of African-AmericanGraduate Students. ‘For this reason. Marsh said thenumber of African-American stu-dents nationwide who are seekinggraduate degrees is decreasing.Marsh cites this trend as one of themajor reasons for fewer and fewerAfrican~Ameriean faculty mem-bers.Increased funding is a major issuein getting more African-Americangraduate students to stay and earnadvanced degrees. said Marsh.Funding is crucial to graduate stu-dents because many are forced tofind jobs while still in graduateschool so that they can supportthemselves and their families. Hesaid that for many graduate studentsthe task of balancing work. researchand earning passing grades provesto be impossible.Many students who took out loansas undergraduates feel that takingout more loans to make it throughgraduate school would be digging ahole for themselves that they couldnever get out of.Loans. which can be hard to get inthe first place. appear to be theproblem. not the solution.Marsh says that the way to helpAfrican-Americans go on to gradu-ate school is to increase the avail-ability of funds.“When I was an undergraduate inthe seventies. funding was moreabundant so that was one thing Inever had to worry about." he said.Marsh attributes a lot of the prob-lem to the Reagan administration.which greatly reduced the overalldollar figure of federal grants tostudents. This had a large impact onAfricancAmerican students. he said.A lot of grants were then allocatedon a “need basis." and manyAfrican—American students met theneed requirements.The problem came when grantprograms were converted to loanprograms. which were made moredifficult to get.During this time. Marsh said.many African—Americans withundergraduate degrees found itincreasingly hard to find jobs due tothe recession. so the prospect ofgraduate education seemed evenmore distant.“I had about l0 offers out of col-lege. Now one or two job offers isgood if they (recent graduates) getany at all. Many may have to waitsix months to a year before landinga job." said Marsh. “Coupled with alarge loan bill. many decide to taketime off. Four years stretches intosix years."According to Marsh. the overalleffect of these problems is that thenumber of African-Americansgoing on to graduate school isdecreasing.
Marsh said that this decrease

eventually leads to an even biggerproblem. a lack of black faculty

Black History Month

Celebrating Black Heritage

advisers.To become a faculty member. astudent must complete two levels ofadvanced study. culminating in adoctorate degree. This amount ofstudy means twice the time andpossibly twice the loan debt.Marsh said that in his field. com-puter engineering. an average oftwo African-Americans earnPh.D.'s per year.Of approximately IOO computerengineering programs in the coun-try. Marsh said that on the average.each university will have to wait 50years just to get one faculty mem-ber in that field.Marsh cited N.C. State's supportof an African-American Ph.D. can-didate in NCSU's computer sciencedepartment as the right attitude.“If universities want to be able toincrease the presence of black fac-ulty. they will have to take mea-sures like NCSU did." he said.He said. however. that althoughcomputer science is taking steps inthe right direction. the entire uni-versity will have to show the samesupport to graduate more African-Amcricans with advanced degrees.Another aspect of helpingAfrican-Americans through gradu-ate school lies in proper advising,said Marsh.“Students come in at the master‘slevel. are handed a graduate catalogand given the graduation require—ments. Then you‘re pretty much onyour own.“ he said.Marsh said that at the graduatelevel there is far less room for error.which makes the first semester socrucial. At the graduate level a B ispassing and a C is failing. Marshsaid.
"In graduate school. a student maynever recover from a couple of C ‘5.Even if they do. they've got a lot ofmaking up to do." he said.
Most students flounder through

their first semesters until they meetother students who can help them.he said. A peer advising processcan help the student get on trackbetter than an appointed adviser,
said Marsh, because the appointedadviser has no vested interest onwhether a student succeeds or fails.
As a result of a lack of concern.African-Americans tend to beneglected in their first semester,Marsh said.
Marsh said that the universityneeds to recognize and addressthese problems.
“Unless some drastic steps aretaken to reverse these trends. I seethe number of students entering atthe graduate level decreasing."

Students get a chance to

study blacks’ contributions
By Terry AskewStaff Writer
Introduction to Al'rican«AmericanStudies. UNI 240 gives students achance to examine the issues andproblems affecting the African-American experience.The course is taught by ThomasHammond. director of the African-Arnerican Studies program and avisiting lecturer. He is also an asso-ciate professor in the Multi-Disciplinary Studies program andan associate professor in the

Foreign Language and Literaturedepartment.NM 240 takes a "Afro-centricapproach" in bridging the gapbetween America and Africathrough discussions on the contri-butions of African people. saidHammond. "It uses Africa as thefocus of intellectual discussion." hesaid. “We have a glorious history. ahistory which goes back to Egyptand the first civilization iii an areacalled Cash." Hammond said.
“Knowledge is power." saidHammond. “Your history gives youa sense ol self and self-assurance."
The he said that the purpose of thecourse is to instill in students theidea that "they have a responsibility

as educated university students tomake contributions to the liberationof black people."
The minority of white students inthe class are tisually "kids notcaught up in themselves. and who

Black History Month

Celebrating Ilaclt Heritage

understand the 60s and the blackstruggle for equality." saidI lammond.
“White students in the class get achance to look at another cultureand begin to understand the contri-butions of their own people fromanother perspective." saidHammond. “They begin to under-stand that there is an African—

American culture that is distinct."
Black students walk out of this

class and go into others with theirheads raised because of the pridethe acquired knowledge of theirheritage gives them Hammond said.”If we make a link back to Africa.
then we can move forward."llamniond said. “Blacks must rejectclassicism and elitism."
llanunoiid said of blacks; "We areresponsible for the plight of blackpeople. We have been dominatedpsychologically." and that “we haveno sense ol sell.”

Progress the

key to blacks’

success in the

next decade

History was made in the
’803, will it continue?
What is progress? How do you

measure progress? Is it when amajority of people enjoy a decent
style of living. or is it specific per-sons reaching far up on the ladderof social stratification?

W h e nlooking atthe African-American
Derrick
Johnson, . communityOpinion heading into
Columnist the 90s weget mixed
signals. On one hand we have indi-viduals reaching lofty achieve-ments. but on the other hand westill have two-thirds of the popula-tion living in poverty.In the 805. history was made inareas of politics. military. entenain-
merit. and business, which was verypositive. On Nov. 8. I989 African-Americans for the first time wonmayoral races in New York, andSeattle. Wash. and a gubernatorial
race in Virginia.Entertainment in the 805 featured"The Cosby Show" as the mosthighly-ranked television program.There was the emergence of tal-ented film producers and directorsSpike Lee and Robert Townsend. Inthe area of sports. Bill White was
appointed president of theAmerican League, thus becomingthe highest ranking minority sportsofficial in the nation.Gen. Colin Powell. chairman ofthe Joint Chiefs of Staff, becamethe highest ranking military officialin the nation. In other areas of poli-tics. Ron Brown was named chair-man of the Democratic Party.People will look at these profoundaccomplishments and say “that isprogress." but these individualachievements in no way indicatethe hardships of the masses.Statistics compiled by the UrbanLeague study of living conditionsin the U.S. found that: three percentfewer blacks attend college thandid If) years ago (seven percentfewer men). 33 percent live in
poverty. up from 30 percent tenyears ago (taking into considerationthe Reagan administration‘s lower-ing the poverty line) and whiteincome is still more than doublethat of blacks.Even the military. which Powellsays “definitely has more room forminority upward mobility thancivilian life.“ poses certain ques-tions. The armed forces are 20 per-
cent black —- the army is 30 per-cent black and the special forcesare 40 percent black. This is aprime example of overrepresenta-tion. considering blacks make uponly l2.3 percent of the population.What terrible conditions exist tocause blacks to flee to the militaryforjobs‘?In the entertainment world. whichboasts more black participation.how many blacks are in non-come-dy roles or non-subordinate roles?“The Cosby Show“ has been suc—cessful. but still confines blacks tocomedy. A prime example ofblacks in subordinate roles are thefictionalized movies “CryFreedom" and “MississippiBuming." Although these movieswere supposed to represent truestories. they fictionalize characters.making the strong black charactersin real life docile and needing thehelp of a white savior. In a recentinterview in Tony Brown‘s Joumaladdressing this problem. Brownencouraged minority ownership asbeing the only way to attain theimages we desire.
Looking at progress in these otherareas is a matter of perspective. butin one area. progress is not debat-able. lt is non-existent. That area isthe urban communities in which welive that are characterized by drugs.crime and violence.
Over the past few years. the mur-der rate of black men has shot up tounbelievable highs. with cities suchas Washington. DC. Los Angeles.and Miami leading the way. InI988. blacks made up 48 percent ofall drug arrests in the US (but onlyl2 percent of the users) accordingto the Parents Study ResourceInstitute of Drug Education. Andwhether or not enforcement prac—tices are unfair. the fact remainsthat our urban communities arebeing ravaged and terrorized to anextent that the average Americancould not fathom.
So. looking into the new decade.we have progression. degressionand a lot of nuclear gray areas thatare a matter of perspective. Itdepends upon whether you see theglass hall full or hall empty
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Hi Ho! Hi Ho! It’s off to Disney we go!

By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer
WALT DISNEY WORLD. Fla. ——Once upon a time, tourists slumpedback to hotel rooms after Mickeysaid time was up in the MagicKingdom. After taking advantage ofshorter nighttime lines at SpaceMountain and riding the monorailback to the parking lot. the eveningwas young but over. BecauseDisney was designed for children,and kiddies need their rest.But now college visitors (2] andolder) can live happily ever after ina world once dominated by theFamily Vacation. Welcome toPleasure Island, where nightclub

ftiii combines with Disney magic inthe most recent addition to centralFlorida‘s famous tourist complex.Opened in April 1989. PleasureIsland features six thematic night-clubs surrounded by shops. restau—rants. video arcades and plenty ofbeer and liquor. The island staysopen long after Epcot. MGMStudios and the Magic Kingdomclose their gates.And you've never seen Disneyquite like this.Step off an elevator into
Mannequins nightclub. where life-like dolls hover above a revolvingdance floor. The moving floor is aunique challenge to any dancer. but
the best part is that you keep mov—

ing when you‘re just too tired toboogie anymore.Just up the road you can danceand sing along to a country/westernband at the Neon Armadillo. Andnot far off is the Rockin‘Rollerdome. where parents andchildren rollerskate around a glass—euclosed bar and dance floor.For couch<potato fun try theVideopolis. a multisfloor nightclubwith hundreds of television setsbroadcasting everything from MTVto ESPN. Videopolis is usuallyrestricted to customers under 2i.but after midnight it serves updrinks and progressive music forthe legal crowd. Plenty of couches.chairs and pi/Ia. too.

Although each Pleasure Islandnightspot is enjoyable. The.»\dventurcr‘s (‘lub is the"Disneyesi" of them all. As soon asthe gorilla bouncer meets you at thedoor, you rcali/e it‘s not youreveryday bar. Ancient tribal maskscover the walls in one room. coining to life now and then for friendlyconversation with the customersBut retreating to the library for aquiet drink may not be safe either.as you'll see when the man sittingbeside you bursts into a firsthandaccount of his travels through thejungles of Africa.The Disney influence is apparentin every club It may be 3 a.ni.. butthere's not a cigarette butt to be

Men are overly critical of Playboy

“It's a let-down, man." "I can‘tbelieve I wasted four dollars."“There‘s no way this girl on thecover is from State —- she's a realgirl.“
These are just some of the whis-perings I heard froin guys whochecked out the latest Playboy.
I do not mean to offend anyone.just the facts here. I guess the bestquote was the one about the goodlooking girls not baring anything.
What is this world coming :0?Guys can be so critical.
Taking a look at Playboy sober isfar from what we would see drunk.

I will not say I am disappointed. It
took a lot of guts for the girls to

Matt ers

pose for Playboy. Now. every guy atN.(‘. State is going to think he hasgot a chance with one.The News & ()bserver reports
Duke University President KeithBrodie as criticizing the magazinefor publishing pictures of the girls.He is quoted as saying that "the
focus is demeaning to women in theACC."Why. Brodie.l
Are you upset that someone youknow is not in the maga/ine'.’

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older who
frequently have colds needed tofievaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visit,if qualifiedCall Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881 -0309

Get ready for tomorrow. (‘oiuniandyour own future as an officer in today'sNavy - join top flight people workingwith the best in their field.Today's Navy is sophisticated. lt'stechnical and provides leadership

Brodie intist have forgotten that thebody is beautiful.
Oats, Oats. 8. More Oats

I once subscribed to the old myththat oats were good for me.
()at bran. oatmeal. chocolate icecream “OATS. and TastcosKroger‘s version of(‘hecrios.
l was worried about itiy body. I ateoatmeal cookies for breakfast. lunchand dinner.
Wilford Brimley said it was goodfor me. Then I quit worrying aboutwhat I ate.
l eat enough potato chips to fillany USDA requirement. Did you

know that 25 bags at day will probably fill all USDA requireincnts‘.’
Days UpdateJack is an embarrassment to themale gender. He will not go forJennifer. who still wants him. butnot for long. Iiinilio told Jennifer heloves her. She just said that is neatand sweet Scott and Faith reali/edthey both love each other. Kayla isfound guilty of Marina's murder.Marina’s sister really killed her. (’alis going off the deep end. Ile builtsome little den that looks like Kim‘sbedroom complete with abathrobc.
I wonder what he wants‘.‘

”THE SPRING

GOLD RUSH IS ON!

$.75 $50 ; * $25

OFF OFF - OFF

18K 14K 10K

loiiiid on this pavement. Iimployeesare polite and helpful. evidence oftheir training in the Walt Disneyschool of gracious labor,The park's only downfall is itsesorbrtant drink prices $3 forbeer. $5 or more for mixed drinksand outrageous admission costs.But even those can be sidesteppedwith a few hints from the locals:During “/appy Hour" 5 to 7pm. daily drinks are half priceand admission to the club is free.When you order a drink duringlappy Hour. your server will giveyou a ticket that can be redeemedfor a hand stamp at the door. Thisstarup will admit you to every club
on the island at no charge.But plan to spend a lot anyway.because drink prices go up after 7
pin. and loud at Pleasure Island.like all tourist traps. is more espen-site than iionnal.
So if you‘re still ready to rockalter a long day at Disney. don'tforget Pleasure Island. And don'tforget your ID.

~—————.———_——————-—

Mirt-m351057.55.VIINNA 578TOKYO 749CAMCAS 450RIO 860Texas not included Restrictionsmpg/goo wa s availableW0 tudy in end pt ams InnStudent ID EURAIL PA ESISSUED ON THE SPOT!FREE Student Travel Catalog!
neil Tr700 Ninth StreotSutta 82Durham, NC 27705

training in executive, professional. and
scientific fields. It‘s a head start up theladder of success.Navy officers are well paid, Special
allowances and exceptional benefits
mean a lot to people on their way up.If you‘re a U S. citi/en aged l‘) R.
have tor you‘re about to earn i abachelor's degree. and pass the No y 's
aptitude and physical exams. you may beeligible. ‘ . l .

Meet tomorrow's challenges in today s . y i i 7 ._ aNav) I’tii more information.call “ 7; T h u 7
NAVY OFFICER

H" Reed in Raleigh You are 'l‘omorrowat l‘800’662'723l' You are the Nat}-

Order your college ring NOW.

IOS'I‘ENSAMI"
l 10% OFF

10% OFF
Bring this coupon to 080 SPORTSby March 16 ‘990to (QCQIVP .i tDM discountoff regular price05sz of .llty Nike product

it 1-1 limo {t to 4 ll) llf’ffll‘tll roqtirrort $90 (if)
stream a" a

ll.llt‘ f/l-lll lt l.’
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Men cagers’ rally falls short against Terrapins

By Bill ()H‘Irtoiiit"l'l ht.“ '
('(11 1,1:(i1: PARK Md. "We just kindof ran out ot tiiiie." N.(‘. State guardRndney Monroe said about the Wollpack'sInuit-hat k. IIIIIII l/Ilowii in the second half.wlIIIh eiIIlcd III it“)()~()s loss. Anothery.ilt.tttl cltoit tiom the Pack fell short when(lIrIs ('nrclnarir's three-point attemptIirniiieIl out w Itli Stale down 961)}.[(1111 (iughntta rebounded the shot in thepaint and pm It hack in with one secondlett hut it wastil quite enough.\NIIlI \1Iri‘yland tip 73 56 with H214rz'IIIIIInIng. Slate coach Jim Valvann had touse a little out to regroup ltis troops. Thel‘aIl looked to be down and out. but the

Women’s

team slowly c‘hippcd away at the hadA quick WolthIIk lineup bcI-IIII In tonenumerous Maryland turnovers and ttt1|\t llthem iiitn easy haskels. as Maryland turned
the ball over 1-1 times in the hall. What the
'l'errapins gave up on turnovers. they madeup on shooting. however Maryland seemed
to match State poiiil tor point by shooting6() percent for tlie game

'1 he Maryland lead stayed around 13 15points tor Iiiost ot the half. Down X7-7sl.(‘ot'clttani drove lrom the right side til thelane tor a basket. and Mickey llinnant got Iisteal and a jam to I in it under ten. 87-78.After a timeout by Maryland. (itigliotta hit
a pressure three-j'IIIiiItei' to cut it to 87%|witli 4:11) left. There was new lite tor thePack.

ACC Player of the Year

We II illy hid the ltlttlll" IItuI. . ' ‘1: 1I .head coach (iary “I‘llldlllI ~.IIIl \\tII-nstop. we really stop. We In t .nI-down.”State still trailed '.'1 PM with 3. .‘S |--lt lIa!
Monroe hit a threepointer to I III the deb. 11to tour. Alter a ton ed Iiiiriplrall \lttlIlII”tirade two free throws III inakc II .I twopoint game with 1:12 lelt and Maryland
called timeout.Monroe. from nearby llagerstown, .'\td .pleased his hometown following with *4poiitts. 22 in the second hall.“I thought Rodney Monroe was absolutelyspectacular." Val\ano said.After tltc timeout. with the shot clock
winding down. tlie 'l‘erps‘ \‘yatt Williamsdrove into the paint and hit the hrggest shot

IlIIIit
II .Ime In giye his teI rm Ii ‘H- 8‘) lead.-I|lI ‘1 l‘lltl\1kll

il.’ -.z .\(1 State itie lirst Iinie. we justIll-lit1"I'lElllllltlllll(ll(1111'hilL'hL’()llr1..-(liiry\I. III .Inr- ‘ttltl. "1 just think Walt had some
that It ptnye tonight."lot ‘\1ttlllt‘t’\\tl|ll(111-1g1\L‘llp~(‘Unllnl|lng
In ban. the nets. ltc bit It three from the
ttJltl «IdI In I III the margin III only one. ()3-(j)

Ilt‘III

the l’IIk lnIIleIl immediately on the
Inhoiznds pass. sending Tony Massenburg
tn the line with 17 seconds remaining.
\lasseIItIIIre lIll both free throws and State11 «Id ll last timeout In set tip a shot.
the \\nllpack set a screen for Monroe on

llII' l1,'1tl tor thi'ec. He was immediately
mugged by ‘y Ince llioadnas Iiiid went to the

line for two Monroe made one ol two to
cut the lead In 95-93 with eight seconds
left.
State fouled Williams. who made one of

two. setting the stage for ('orchiani‘s last
attempt.
“I thought (.‘oi'chiani‘s shot was going in."Valvano said. ”because he was movingtoward the basket. It was a great shot. but itrimmed out."
The loss drops the Pack's record III 1840and 6—7 in the ACC. State will face WakeForest Sunday in the final regular season

game for botli teams. before heading toCharlotte for the ACC 'l‘ournament. Gametime is 4 pm. at Reynolds Coliseum.

Baseball team gets
tennis team

falls to UNC
By Brooke Barbee'. -r..I .I 'I'rrtl Not. It
the IN (' State women's tennisteam knew Wednesday‘s homemaII.lI against the University of\I'nith (‘aroliria would be an uphillbattle. The WnlthII k had not. howsever, anticipated my final result: It‘1 () Tar Heel victnt\."'(‘arolina is It yeiy‘yI ell coached team." said StateInna h Kelly Key alter the match."lliey came ready to play and.. \I'tt though we were also ready.llti I. were just too tough today."(In the day. the Wolfpack. 3-4t'\'lIIll.l11(ll1:‘ ||l.‘\(‘(‘ play. lost instIaIavhr sets Ill all the matches. TheI lnsest I onII-srs nI curred at the lirst.ilttl lltItIl spotsAt the number one position. fresh—Inan ( Inda (luiney squeezed bySell (1'4. (I 2. At the thirdseed. Alisha Pnrtnoy held off\t'lt‘ttI‘ 1't‘lt‘t‘s (I k {II}.”Arlene played a really good

IIIIIIch.” ls'ey said “She had niceinth on the hall and made someexcellent \olteys. She stayed rightin the match the whole. way.".‘s'I-Iond seeded ('Iina (‘IoblirschI III beIt.susaii s 'IIIIiders (Il) (I (1 astouitli sI.eIlIIl Ale Pricto tell toValerie 1-.Irinei by the same score.('Iiinliria's l).riII Kanell delealed
Katie ( ‘Itipeiitei 611.6 7 at the fifthspot wltrle (Iigi \I-ely rounded otitlth‘k sweep (ll '.Il|)'1('\ hv IlIiw‘tt
mg Stephanit Donahue 63. (v.3The dotihles matches proved to hetuniccotttpctitnc.(‘Inblirsch and (Barney defeatedV('S1"s first seeded duo of Selland Saunders (I , 62 as the
l-‘arrncr Portiioy team droppedPeters and (‘arpenter by the sametit.it‘.'.tttDianna Mcf'aitliy Iiiid Neely fin—l\llt‘tl till the Pack With a 6—3, ()3

l\ on v over PI IIIIII and Donahue.'lhe Wnlt'paIk \\’!11 now look IIImake It lt‘eslt start as they embark
on a four day tour of Texas overspring break.Nt “st: Is slated to face four teamsSouthern Methodist. TexasI‘lnIsiian. North Texas State and
Baylor on the totir.

talented and

lI'IIIIy

Wrestlers end season

with two road victories
By Jim Johnson‘.tI Ill thlt;r
the \.t' Stine wrestling teamtrinshcd Its season Tuesday nightwrtli two irripicssive victories. III

the opening match. State deteaied('aiiipliell 1in a score of 31k”.
l .rtei III the eyeliing. the Pack
IInIIIII ed Duke by It score of 295.the match againsti'aqutII-ll. the Pack started out III
.I lrnlc .t‘. Randy Miriadeo lost to

‘ (lpeiitilj'

t'IIIIs ltnwell by disqualificationlIII stalling (ainpl‘iell jumped niittn .III early (I 11 lead.State’s ('laytnii (it'lL‘t‘ bested
Paul Renaud by .1 score of 5 4 III
pull the Pack hack within three.
( .IIIIphett .till IIIIiIntIIined II slim
(I llt‘ItIltn the IN pound division,
“stain. \l;- k \langiiuu gained a
III.IInI IleI Isinn nyer David Hailey.\lanzxiuin's t.‘ l victory put StateI nuiit of 7-6..IltI'aIl 1n. .i
lIeslIInIm \lail (‘ciniI added to

the l’aI k's lI .IIl w itlt It ‘1-2 decisionoyci ('hiis liannigardttcr. ('esari's
win pushed tllI' Pack's margin to
Hi (I

\r lytl jII-tatltl‘s
ls‘IIlIarIl'. .lIII.[III-1v. .I .tt'lt

('IIIIIpheIl's llill.IleIl Slate's Tom01 7 3 to cut thelIaIlintIIIi ‘\l.tlt'
T‘slllIH-lII‘IS jIIIIIIIIl Ilass to II‘IcinI.iptiIiI'Il .I hit lIIIt

. ,. jaunt tnI ItI- l'.I.l..IrII1c\tI-Iid
j 11.. i1...tl I.I _r. ‘-1

Stinson named ACC’s t0p player;

Manning makes all—conference
Technician News Service
tor the first time ever N. C.State women s basketball has anACC Player of the Year.Wolfpack junior guard AndreaStinson. the conference‘s leadingscorer at 21.4points pergame. wonthe honorTuesday.Stinson. isa l s oaveraging 6.2rebounds pergame and has129 assists.75 steals and2‘) blocks on the season.“One day. hopefully. it will beplayer of the year in the nation.“Stinson said. “We'll let themdecide. I'm not going to let theminfluence me. I'm just going to

do what I have to do on thecourt."Also for the first time since theall-conference team‘s inception in
NIH. the Pack placed two play-ers on the first team. JoiningStinson on the first squad wasjunior center Sharon Manning.Manning averages 15.() pointsand 8.3 rebounds per garlic and
has 47 assists and 3s steals this
year. Her recent play has helped
the ninth~ranked Pack to a 11game winning streak.State finished the season
Saturday with a final overallrecord of 224, 12—2 in the con-ference -- good enough for firstplace in the final ACC standings
and the top seed in this week-end's conference toumamcnt.The other members of the all-ACC first team are Duke‘s KatieMeier. Virginia‘s Dawn Staley
and Maryland's (‘hristy Winters.Second team selections includ-ed Karcn Lounsbury (GeorgiaTech). Beth Davis (Wake Forest).
Jenny Mitchell (Wake Forest).Tammi Reiss (Virginia) and
Kerry Boyalt (Clemson).Boyatt was nariied ACC Rookie

1n the I67-pound division.
State's Rod Kessler gave Rich('ostanla II shellacking iii captur-ing a 3.15 technical fall. Kessler‘svictory extended the Wolfpacklead to 31").Milton Leathers was next on themat for State. Leathers, who hasseen little action this season. lostan 11—3 major decision to Mike
Sousa. Sousa's victory cut theState lcadlo21~13.The Pack rounded out the match
with Ty Williams gaining a forfeitand with Sylvester 'l‘erkay secui>mg a 5-0 decision over ScottAmundsen to give State its finalIt) I) margin of victory.
State finished the evening willi a

trip to Durham to face the DukeBlue Devtls.The Pack's Ricky Strausbaughgot Stale off on the right foot with
It 6 (1 victory over Duke‘s (‘hiis
Keene. State‘s lead stood at ll)after the Initial bout.(ii‘icc picked tip his second win
nt the night with a ‘15 yrctory
ovei Lenny l.o(‘astro to extend
Slate's lead to (i (1.
In the 1H poriiid division.Mangrtini also collected lIIs second win ot the night MIiiigi‘uiIideleated Mike Dailington by .iscore of 7 1 to ttttIeIise Slate's

1k'ilt1ltt‘)“\t‘\1tllilllt'”w Is \1. ttk (I
IIIIII tor the PIIIk. who lialtchl ltrii

s. . PACK! .

Stinson
of the Year. while (‘lemson's JimDavis won (‘oach of the Year hon-ors. Clemson finished third in theconference. 0 0 I O
The Pack opens play in the ACC

Women‘s Basketball 't‘ournament
Saturday at 1 pm. against eighth—
seeded UN(‘. The tournament
takes place in lI'IIyetteville‘s
Cumberland ('nunty Arena.

conference Victory
By Bruce WinkworthAssocrote Sports Editor

State temporarily took solepossession of lirst place in the
Allnine (oast (‘(Inference baseballrace with a 6-3 win Wednesday
afternoon at Duke.The game was the first ACC game
of the season for any of the eight
conference teams. and the Wolfpack
assumed the top spot in the stand-
ings with a 1—0 league mark. 7-3
overall. Duke fell to (1—1 and (r3.(‘hris Wnndfin allowed five hits.four walks and three rtins in 6 1/3innings of work. improving his
record to-7- 1. Brian Bark went thefinal 2 2/3 innings to earn his first
sate ot the season.At the plate. Vinnie Hughes hit a
key 1W()~l‘lllt single in the fifth tobreak open a close game and giveWnndfin breathing room at 5-2.
At about the same time. Woodfin

settled down from early controlproblems and retired nine of it)
men Iii one point. a streak he carried
into the seventh inning before tir-
ing.“(fliris struggled early." Wolfpack
coach Ray Tanner said. “He. had
control problems and got in somejams. but he battled out of them.Then he settled down a bit.“No one's harder on himself than
(‘hris is. and he wasn't happy with
the way he pitched today. But all 1
ask my starters is to give me fivegood innings and keep us in thegame. Just give us a chance to win
the game late. That‘s all you canrisk and that‘s exactly what ChrisIlid today,”The Wolfpack took an early leadwith an unearned run in the second
on Robbie Bark's sacrifice fly.which extended his team-leading
total of RBI to l 1.Duke tied the game in the bottomof the second on an opposite~fieldtriple to right by Ron Esquieres.State I'etnok the lead in the top of
the third on back—to—back-to-backsingles by left Pierce. GaryCramplon and Bobby Russell.Russell. who led the ACC in battingin conference games a year ago.broke out of a season—openingstump with It three—t‘or-three game.

Woodfiri helped the Devils tie the
game in the bottom of the fourth.
With one out. Woodfin hit RickTorgalski. who advanced to second
on a wild pitch and scored on a sin-
gle by Randy Olmun setting the
stage for HughesIn the filth.
Brian Bark led oil with a single

and stole second. Pierce followed
with a walk. Crampton showed bunt
on one pitch before Duke starter
Tim Runicr ran the count to 0-2.
(.‘rampton then singled to drive in

Bark. giving State a 3-2 lead and
leaving runners at first and second.
After Russell sacrificed the runners
to second and third. Hughes singled
them home to break the game open.
Duke scored another run in the

seventh, but a potential big inning
for Duke instead died in the glove
of Robbie Bark in right field.
David Nonnan led off the inning

with a shot to right that was well
over Bark's head and had triple
written all over it. But Bark got a
running jump and made a lungingcatch just as the ball was about to
hit the fence.With two outs and a runner at
third. Bark ended the inning by run-
ning down Quinton McCrackin‘s
deep slicing fly ball down the line.catching the ball in full stride.
McCrackin's shot also looked like Ittriple when it left the bat.Brian Bark gave the Pack a three-
run lead again with a home run in
the top of the ninth and retired the
Blue Devils on one hit in the bot-
tom of the inning.“I've been telling people that
Duke is a pretty good team. andthey played well today." Tanner
said. "They have a good pitchingstaff. and it all starts with your staff.
Their pitchers gave them a chance
to win today, but Chris and Briandid an outstanding job for us."We were certainly ready to play
today. We wanted this game. We
knew they were a good team and
we had to play well to win it."State next faces a road trip to New
Orleans Saturday and Sunday.before playing at Tulane Monday
and Tuesday.The Wolfpack‘s next home game
is against Radford Wednesday at 3pm. at Doak Field.

State’s Williams makes the most of his season
By Mark ZindlerStaff Writer
Steve Williams. a wrestler forN.(,‘.State. is definitely out to makethe most of his season.Last year was It learning processfor Williams. as he saw only limit-

ed action.After he gained a starting spot at
167 pounds. Williams compiled arecord of IS— lt). which included sixnationally-ranked opponents.Williams had a successful high
school career in Plantation. lila..compiling a record of 34—1 with $2pins. lie was recruited by several
schools. but alter a few visits. Slatehead coach Bob (iii/III and formerState wrestler Michael Stokes conrvinced him tojoin the Pack.During his first season with theWolfpack. Williams watched theolder wrestlers like Stokes andcompeted in non~.I\(‘(' matches.l'nlike other wrestlers. however.Williams did not get frustratedwhen he could not compete in thetougher matches.“By not winning the state chainpionslirp in high school. and theglory that goes wttlt II. it wasn'tsuch a slap in the lace haying towatch the other guys.” Williamssaid. “It gave me a Ilriye to .iccoinplisli bigger things."

\Nilliains has done just that lit lIIs
liist stalling assignment ol lltc season. the Navy lny Itatinnal IIINoyeiither. he showed wtcstliiIII
tans what he could .iIIIIIIiplish

ltltll lltllllt‘lll"1 went Into therelayed~ trying to display leader

Ravi Lolita/Sta"
Steve Williams has ( IIIIIleI-Il .I shoot; ft‘t IIrIl for the WolpriI k after getting the starting nod at 167 pounds.
slitp to the lust year men on the"\\lieii they

1 just \Ieii' In thesquad." Williams said
called my name.mat and ga\c It all 1 had'
He liiIisheIl that tnInIiaInent l l_

helping State tInIslI set no.1
Williams has Incurred some tough.I ‘7 1losses this st'dst‘If. tttI lIIan~I

loss .i;‘.ititst .t wrestler lIIIIII top
ranked ()klaltniiia State\_L‘.ttlts1 Penn State.t tulle-Irate wII' .lllll”\thliarits 11.1\l ltt\always 1“”
ct ltt'tlst'llll\ll.lllllt' be. It the
lt'.ttl llls'llninth. wuiitnu' I"

\‘.111Ill Is
lllitsl.‘.t.I't‘ ttI.

opponent jumped out to .II: -‘.l?l\tall-ed III. ~. I It tltw

”layer since the Penn State loss. it
changed my whole perspective forthe season," Williams said.Williams attributes much of his
success to lIIs teammates and theWolfpack tans.
"'lhe ti'iendships I have made onthe team and the applause from theIinwd make me work that muchharder," he saidWilliams and lIIs teammates hayehcen luiit by the loss ot se\eIIi1 susbut they IeIilI/c Ithr the learn I loser.\\c know we lime to work twice

pended wrestlers.has l‘ttttl.'
.l hard now st) we can go NIH andorirplcte our job " \W Illiaiits said.

Williams acknowledges the frus—
tration of not having a professionalsport equivalent to collegewrestling. but he has a positive tlllt‘
ltide about it.“Since we put so much time and
effort into the sport and we do notget the big pay off. we just have toenjoy while we can and take onematch at a time." he said.Williams has strong goals for theseason. aspiring to win ACCs andwin all/\Inei‘ican lioitors. Willi thesupport he rccery es lrom his team
and tits Ititlljtt‘ltlnc‘ nature.Williams certainly is paying his
way towards those goals
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Archery Club competes

in indoor championships
Technician News Service
The NC State Archery Club is

reaching the peak of its indoorcompetitive season.This weekend. the club will be
competing in the United StatesIndoor Archery championships in
Harrisonburg, Va.

Eight members of the Wolfpack
team will be competing for the toppositions in the college division.
Last weekend, the Pack archershosted their final meet of the season

in Carmichael Gym. The meet
included 22 archers from across thestate.Wilbum Wooten, the current US.
senior men‘s champion from

Winston-Salem. took top honors inthe men's division and MarionRhodes from New Bern took the
women‘s top honors.
Earlier this month. the Woll‘puckteam traveled to WinstomSzilcm torthe Wilbum and Ruby opcn whereover 75 people competed.
During this event, Woll‘pzicksenior Gerrit Koctsc shot his careerhigh of 502 out of a possible hill).

and senior Sammy Tjstridgc. thcWolfpack's lead shooter. took firstplace in the men's division with u548.
The Archery Club will also cntcr

men’s and women's tcums in Ihc
Atlantic City Classic on April 20.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Badminton registra—

tion for Men‘s
R c . d c n c. c ,
Residence/Sorority
and Fraternity divi—
sions will close March
14.

Men’s Open and
Women’s Open regis-
tration for golf will
open March l9.

The softball S‘LISOIT
will open for all divi-
sions on March 12.

Alexander, Getting Busy, Lee North,

Delta Sig among basketball champs
By Jeff VukovichStaff Writer
chcrul divisions complctcd theirbasketball seasons this wcck With

exciting championship games.Alexander Hull used :I wcll-bal-Linccd attack to beat Chi Omega 43-26 in the Residence/Sorority cham-pionship. Sigma Kappa took thirdplttcc by squeezing by Mctcttll' 35-
31.In the Women's Open I'inztl.
(ictting Busy pluycd tough (ICI'CTTSL‘iii the sccontl hull to nip 'I‘hc(irossbustcrs 33—30.l.cc North L‘rushcd Brugziw South
II 83-57 to take the Men'sRcsitlcncc “A" championship.South Ilztll dcfcutcd Turlington 68-
45 to I‘inish in third place.

Pack wrestlers prepare to defend ACC title

Continued from Page 4
Amemtan to a 3-3 tie. State's lead
remained nine points with the score
standing at “—2.
Senior Steve Cesuri captured it 9-2

decision over Keith Karscn.
Cesari's victory gave State a 14-2
lead.
In the 158-pound division Kinard

eased past Dwayne Diacont by a
score of 5-4. Kinard‘5 win pushed
the Pack lead to 17-2.

Stcvc Williams was next on thcmill for thc Wolt'ptick. capturing Lin
8-6 (ICCISIIm ovcr ()Llc I’I‘IIZI‘LIIT. The
Sttttc Ictitl stood an 20-2 following
the Williams‘ victory.
Wrestling tit I77 pounds was

Dtivid Bowbliss. Bowblisx Ilroppctla narrow 7«(i decision to l)ukc\
Kcith (iirvun. (iirvun's victory cutthe Static lcztd to 20-5.
Ty Williams l‘inishL-tl ol'l' I)ItkL~\

Brudd chcr by it score ul' 7-.I.Willinms‘ victory cxtcntlcd thL-

OMett'S/Ladics LeaguesOMixcd LeaguesOYouth Leagues

only
$4.95

per person

New i0 [/10 A.B.( . SIN/"I
832—9/00

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

'NCSU Bowling Club (Iridnys 71:30 pm)
OMoonlight Bowling (TtiLIny It: Saturday ll
OSunday Special $1.25 Ior game

WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St.

“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF”
All the “FRI-181l"l"rim/

Baby Shrimp Y()Il (AN IAI
IL-"tIItILt rm \Ill itiip HIIIV

W/ .S'l./IW.1NI) I'IL’I'M ll I'Rllz'S
I)IlIl/\\ mil

plus tax NO SUBSTITUITIONS plus [Ill

Dim MIIIHII (slim/mp“ A \rIlium!
Mission I(l//(’\ Slumping (tH/tl

(illt' l/IIN r/r/ In l/lr'

‘tIlpml

832-3533

only
$4.()5

I"I prI.wn

III/Iii
(TIL/11w

(hurt/Tilt IA'II/

Staitc lcutl to 21-5.
Ill Iltc hctix ) wcigltt division.

'I'ci'kti) cuppcd ol'l' Sttitc's Ilontinzi~
tion ut' Duke by gaining :1 pin I‘Iilluvcr Wtiync Routh. Tcrkuy‘s victory
L‘LIIIIL‘ tit thc 6:26 mark in thc match
Iintl it gtivc the Pack at 29-5 victory.
"We wrcstlctl two vcry good

tnulcltcx tonight." IlL‘iKI cottch Bob
(ill/l0 stud. "Wc gut StlIllt‘ grL-zttpcrlortniIIICL\ lrom Iy Williams and
RiLk\ Strziuxbziugh. Kinzird cttmL-
out \titlt it tough victory otcr

[)Iucont who With onc III Ihc lopwrcxtlcrs in thc conl‘crcrtcc lust \cti»
son."

Sttitc‘s rcctirtl Liltcr tltc two victu»
rics now stands ill III~l(l—l ovcrtill
ttntl 3-3 Ill tltc A(‘(‘. Dukc IltIIS to
10-5 uvcrttll Lind l-~I iii the .»\(‘(’.
‘l‘hc I’Lick. LIL'I‘anltng ACC

Champions. now has It week to pro
purc for thc A(‘(‘ ’I‘ournztnicnt
which will bc Itcld in ('Icmxon, S,('.
on March 9- I0.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You- Can- Eat
'H'
)J 9? DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
soled bOI, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 3/10/90 85 I 0994

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia Gm Clinic
.uatllztlilc. Iru uuuuu II‘IItlitlm u Preonantt Testing
(all 783011441 II-IIII IlIt mstir
180031520151 ()III III stwt
I800032 Dubai I)t'lI‘tt"II l
9am — 3pm \I'I'I‘kIILIl'\.
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Editorials I I l
Women’s sports buried

he N.(.‘. State women‘s basketball team is ranked ninth in the nation.
Saturday. Kay Yow‘s Pack beat Virginia to finish first in the ACC
regular season race.
But where can you find this exciting news in local papers? Buriedsomewhere in the back of the sports section is a good bet.

The Raleigh News & Observer, The Charlotte Observer and The Durham
Herald are all to be commended for their fine coverage of women’s sports.
Women‘s soccer. basketball and lacrosse. all big winners locally, are routinely
relegated to the murky depths of the sports section. Only fishing and canoeingnews seems to be regularly placed behind women's sports.
This is ridiculous.
Women‘s basketball is just as exciting as men’s. State consistently has one

of the top programs in the nation and in Andrea Stinson we have one of the
best players anywhere. Both NCSU and UNC-Chapel Hill‘s women’s soccerteams are the creme de la creme of women’s soccer, but readers would never
know it without doing some serious digging in the sports pages.
The women who play on these teams work damned hard to achieve these

honors and should be recognized for their work.
Instead. they are forced to play second to the smallest achievements of

mens’ teams. If you look in the N&O on any given day. you will probably see
the scores of teams like Syracuse and University of Nevada at Las Vegas
before you see the score of the NCSU-Carolina or Duke-Wake Forest
women‘s games. It is time North Carolina newspapers get on the ball.
Women‘s sports deserve the same coverage as men‘s. When NCSU beats
Virginia for the regular season championship, it should go on the front page
with the results of the Carolina—Clemson game.
NCSU students also deserve a withering glance and a harsh word. Students

should get out and support their team. Reynolds Coliseum should rock not
only if Rodney Monroe has just hit a three-pointer to put State ahead of Duke,
bill also when Andrea Stinson glides by one defender, fakes out another and
lays II up for two With a shot Michael Jordan himself would be proud of.

Impose death penalty
Coittinucd Front Pa e I

a

ow that sympathy has turned to anger and disappointment.
Whether Valvano knew Shackleford accepted illegal payments is

not the question. Valvano could have noticed the sudden change in
the living standards of Shackleford. a player who came from a
relatively poor background.

How could Valvano not notice the new TransAm or the nice clothes? And if
he truly did not notice, then what does that say about Valvano’s coachingmethods‘.’ It says that the university does not need that kind of blindleadership.
Even with Valvano gone. the problem would still remain. Our basketballprogram is hurting the academic reputation and integrity of our university.(.‘oaches should stop recruiting mere athletes and start recruiting student-

athletes. No one wants a degree from a university that admits any Tom. Dickand Harry.
As long as our basketball program continues the way it is, NCSU willsuffer. For an example. just look at the Maryland situation. Lefty Drisell wasforced to resign. but instead of helping the program. it worsened the situation.Bob Wade was a great high school coach, but Wade was not the savior whowas destined to rebuild a troubled program. IIis forced resignation also hurtthe university's integrity and reputation.
Rather than throw a new coach into a no-win situation, it is best that we shutdown the program for one year. By closing the program, NCSU controls itsown destiny. Shutting down the program will allow NCSU to purge thesystem. Any Valvano remnants will be dismissed.
Voluntarily stopping the basketball program for a year will give theuniversity time to find a coach who fits the image NCSU likes to promote. Anew coach who could come to the university and build a clean, respectable

program.
The new coach could install a screening program. The new coach couldcome in and recruit student—athletes. The new coach will be able to providethat fatherly guidance so many young players need.Shutting down the program almost solves the problem, but one last pieceneeds to be reshaped before the puzzle is complete. That piece is the NCAAorgani/ation.
The NCAA needs to come up with clear. concise rules. Players shouldreceive some type of monetary compensation. Athletes for revenue sports

bring in a lot of money for the athletics department, so they should receive apiece of the pie. A monthly stipend also may help discourage the temptation
of illegal payments.
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Columns

After our victory against Duke last week,I went out onto Hillsborough Street to joinin the celebration around midnight. A halfan hour earlier. the Raleigh PoliceDepartment closed five blocks ofHillsborough Street to keep traffic awayfrom the celebration and essentially letstudents take over the street.Since the street was already closed. Iassumed it was all right to run across thestreet. However, a Raleigh police officerdisagreed with me. He violently grabbedme as I was running across the street andripped my shin.After talking with my friends over the pastweek. I have found that incidences likemine were not uncommon at all. A friend ofmine was on Hillsborough Street and waspolitely asked by two policemen to get offof the street. As he was leaving the streetanother policeman suddenly came behindmy friend and shoved him in the back. Myfriend could have easily lost balance andseriously hurt himself.Incidences like this are unnecessary anduseless after the RPD closed HillsboroughStreet. If the policemen want our respect.then they should not be so brutal after theyhave given up keeping the street open.

Police should not rough

David

I am not saying that the police should notbe out on Hillsborough Street. I want themout there to protect property and lives. Irealize some people may get out of controland start destroying property. For thosereasons, I really do think the police shouldbe there for security.I do not even mind the police arrestingpeople who are stupid enough to carryalcohol out there. However, it is absolutelysenseless for policemen to harass people inthe street after they have closed it.The majority of the police out onHillsborough Street that night wereprobably not as aggressive as the ones Iencountered. Most cops realized that Statestudents were only celebrating their victoryand were taking over the street because it isa tradition. These cops were responsiblydoing theirjob.The other cops need to realize that afteryou close the street. you are only makingthe situation worse by brutalizing students.These policemen and women need to

students up
realize that the majority of the NC. Statestudents only want to take over the streetand do not want to destroy anything or' harass the police. Finally, it is ridiculous toprevent people from crossing a closedstreet.
Either some members of the RPD need tochange their attitudes toward NCSUstudents. or if incidents like this keephappening, then the celebrations need to bemoved to the Brickyard. Maybe StudentGovernment should start planningcelebrations in the Brickyard. At least in theBrickyard, Public Safety would be incharge of security. Public Safety. in myopinion, has a better understanding andrespect for NCSU students than the RPD.Basketball victory celebrations are awonderful tradition at NCSU. However,neither the students nor the police shouldget out of control. Perhaps next year. whenthere will hopefully be even more tocelebrate, the celebration will be moved tothe Brickyard to avoid excessivelyaggressive confrontations with someofficers of the Raleigh Police Department.
David Cherry is a sophomore-majoringin industrial engineering.

Students protest Repass’ abuse of religion and God
In “Heavenly Protection? Not for him."(Feb. 21). Chris Repass made remarks towhich I must respond. Chris often malignsGod in his columns. but his latest attack onGod’s character is the worst.Chris thoroughly misrepresents the meansof God‘s communication with humankindas well as the content of His message. Godhas communicated with us in many ways.but His primary means is through JesusChrist.The central theme of His message is oursins may be forgiven and we may live infellowship with our Creator. This is in theBible, which states that God loves allpeople and desires all of them to beforgiven. This is available to anyone whowill receive. not just a "select few" asRepass suggests.For 2000 years the church of Jesus Christhas endured persecutions and hardships tocarry this message around the world sopeople of all nationalities could experiencethe love of God. We bear little aboutChristians who have sacrificed their livesfor others because the media (ie. Repass)choose to dwell on those who deceiveothers to line their own pockets (ie. JimBakker).God's salvation is not from “maraudingvehicles" and is not administered by PublicSafety. It is deliverance from eternal deathand is administered by Christ. Those whoadmit their sinful condition will receivesalvation. Those who refuse toacknowledge their sin will spend eternityapart from God. The message of God isclear 7 ~ repent and receive. or deny andperish.Repass. why do you rail against God? Thenight before He was arrested Jesuscontemplated His impending crucifixion.As He cried out in anguish to (iod Hebegan to sweat blood. Such sufferingshould not be taken lightly. I hope you willconsider this the next time you write for thepurpose of slandcring (iod.

Nun. GREENIM:Graduate Student. ('ivil Engineering

I read the editorial “Heavenly Protection?Not for him," and found it not to beheavenly at all.My first point is that God is all powerful.omniscient and full of forbearance. He doestake the time to speak to everyone. Sincewe as mere mortals could not stand in Hispresence He uses his servants (such as theman who gave Repass the pamphlet). Hisword. the Bible and even nature itself.The people Repass uses in his editorial donot represent true Christians.My second point is that Repass has awarped idea of vthat the tcmt "saved" reallymeans. (iod saw» people from sin. which is

'l‘echnicianm
mm
more destructive to a person than beingstruck by a car or being jumped by thugs.Sin destroys everything it touches. It breaksup homes, causes a multitude of vices(alcoholism, drug abuse. gambling, etc . . .).creates hatred and cheapens life.My third and last point is that Jesus is theonly way people can come to God. Jesus isour lawyer and mediator. He serves thisfunction because God is holy and man issinful. God will not tolerate sin in Hispresence. Jesus took away our sin(disobedience against God's word) whenHe died on the cross. When we accept JesusHe takes away our sin. and then we canhave a relationship with God and escape thedestructive nature of sin.My advice to Repass is to repent andconfess his sins to Jesus, then he can have arelationship with the God who never goeson vacation.
Hoi.i.ts WHITAki-ai'Sophomore. Speech Communication

I am writing in response to Chris Repass’letter “Heavenly Protection? Not for him.“First of all, let me state that I am a Christianand I take my relationship with God veryseriously. In his previous letters, Repass hasalways encouraged people to be open—minded and understanding of other people’sopinions and lifestyles.However. it appears Repass does notpractice what he preaches.In his latest letter, he speaks of anencounter in which a man offers him apamphlet containing Christian beliefs. Hethen goes on to ridicule the statementsmade in the pamphlet. Repass may notagree with the ideas stated in the pamphlet.but I fail to see why he feels compelled tobe so derogatory and insulting.As is evident from his numerous columnsto Technician. Repass is very open abouthis opinions. However. he seems to thinkthat only his opinions and ideas merit anyconsideration.Repass. I respect your opinion about God.although I do not agree with it. Just becauseyou do not choose to accept these Christianideas does not mean that they are ludicrous.In fact. many people, myself included.believe wholeheartedly in salvation throughChrist and strive to live our lives by God‘swill.In the future. Repass. when you feelcompelled to state your opinion. try to be astruly open—minded as you claim to be.
Marts th‘llJunior, Zoology

After reading Chris Repass’ “HeavenlyProtection? Not for him" column inWednesday’s edition, I felt very sorry forRepass.One' point Repass brought out is if God isso “powerful" then why does he not havepersonal conversations with everyone. Hedoes. God is available to talk 24 hours aday through prayer. Prayers are answered.He has also provided us with a great bookthat explains a lot about life and Him. theBible.You do need to be saved. I“ sound like a“Jesus freak" then let it be that way. Wheredo you want to spend eternity? Heai/en, Iassume. God has provided a way for you toget there. Because everyone sins, does notuphold God’s power (found in the first fivebooks of the Bible), we needed someone to“help" us. to make up for our faults.That someone is Christ Jesus. He died foryou, and then rose from the grave. He paidyour ticket to heaven, but you must pick theticket up to get there. You have to acceptJesus as your Lord. whom you respect.adore and trust. He will never let you down.Many think that Christians are just abunch of morality geeks. This is not true.The rules God has set down are to actuallymake life better and easier. It really doeswork. Give Him a try and He will makeyour life extraordinary.
MATT MERRILLFreshman, Psychologyea... ,. mm. «magma va‘ ,- w w-

lIttote of the Day
“How can I believe in God when

just last week I got my tongue caught
in the roller of an electric
typewriter?"

- Woody Allen
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Citadel should not
admit female cadets

I am responding to the editorial“(‘itadel must loosen up." Before Iaddress the main issue of thateditorial. I must correct othermistakes.The s0-called time-honoredtradition of hazing is prohibited atThe Citadel and Virginia MilitaryInstitute. However. strict discipline.respect for upperclassmen. rigidacademic curricula and a toughphysical regimen are present:If this is hazing. then it is possiblehazing exists. I think not.The issue of US. NCWs and WorldReport (Oct. l6. I989) rated TheCitadel 7 out of I48 colleges anduniversities in the South. TheCitadel also placed second. behindWake Forest University. inacademic reputation.If this is a group behind the times.I guess The Citadel isjusl that.There are many reasons why TheCitadel and VMI do not admitwomen.
These institutions hold a specialbond with their young men. As acadet. you become close toclassmates. You endure hardships.punishments and rewards as a team.If women are allowed. therewould be separation of the sexesdue to the layout of the barracks.Would this not be discrimination?No longer could commissionedofficers and other cadets inspectrooms without advance notice. Theelement of surprise needs to beinstilled in future officers. The typeof bond that exists would disappear.I am not a sexist. I. along withothers. would agree to admitwomen if they were subject to thesame rules and regulations as youngmen. I am only defending what Ibelieve to be two of the bestinstitutions in the nation.
The Citadel and VMI alumni are astrongly bonded group. For thisreason I. along with other alumni.do not lose sleep over this issue.

It The Citadel and VMI wereforced to allow women. the alumniwould restructure these institutes asprivate. bypassing any state fundingregulation.
(‘itsrtris E. Bram(iraduate Student. Engineering

Repass should stop
playing around

I now have the boldness to comebefore the almighty ~~ ChrisRepass himself! I realize that yourarticle “Heavenly Protection? Notfor him" was written as a joke. butif you feel your questions wereworth printing. I suppose myanswers are as well.Let the begin by saying that Godis indeed omniscient. all powerfuland a loving being; plus. He doeswant to have a friendlyconversation with you!The question is. Repass. do youwant to have a conversation withHim‘.’ If so maybe you should quitrunning off at the mouth and trylistening.How does (iod speak to you? Youare on target when you assume thathe speaks through other people. Butthey are not all as odd as OralRoberts.Maybe you should listen to BillyGraham or the late Dr. MartinLuther King Jr. ()dd characters? Ithink not. You could learn a lotfrom such people. We all could.Repass. I atn afraid I need toexplain to you the meaning of theword "salvation." (iod has providedone way and one way only tosalvation Jesus (‘hrist. And Iledid not come to Iianh to give youb|ue~|ight emergency phones — . Hegave you Himself. You know thestory.Yes indeed. (iod does love you.You ask. “Why are confessionsnot going to (iod'.’" Suffice it to saythat Jesus died for your sins, soconfess them to Ilirn. Any talk of aTrinity may be a little much for you
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right now.My final advice to you. Repass. isto stop playing around with littlepamphlets and begin reading theWord of God. Maybe you will hearsomething from 0th then.
KENNY TAYLORFreshman, Agriculture
Driving is not just a
privilege today
The recent editorial "To drive ornot to drive?“ continues to

perpetuate the myth that driving is aprivilege. Driving ceased to be aprivilege in the United States whena large majority of Americans couldnot get to work without use of thepersonal automobile.A driver's license should be takenaway for only one reason when adriver is too dangerous to operatean automobile. such as for a

THIS ONCE

conviction for l)ri\ing WhileImpaired. To suspend a llLL’Ilsc‘ fordropping out ol school or any othernon-driving totallywithout merit.The intent of the editorial is notquestioned. High school dropoutscause a burden on society andsomething must be done. butsuspending dr'iyers‘ licenses is notthe answer.Additionally. ll the dropout doesnot have transportation. they “Illcause an even greater burden onsociety ifthey cannot \Hll'ls.

I'Cil\lill I\

I THOUGHTUE CLEANED

I)riyirig is sortiething that most\nicrttans cherish and would findit literally difficult to live without.Ihe right to do so should be takenst‘lltllhl) and not be taken assay\\ ithnut a good reason,It is time that Technician andothers rcuognt/c that dttying is aright illltl stop calling forsuspension of lILt‘II\t'\ for whateverreason they deem .‘ipprnprtalc.
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Quit rolootroos
during oohhratlou
Tradition or not. it is pretty tl'lshy.Toilet paper should be left indoorsnot hung on trees!l like to celebrate as much as thenext person. but doing so bywasting a product that in somecountries is an extremely scarceresource is uncalled for.Is it not enough to “take"Hillsborough Street and every PutFare within walking distance ofcampus?I cease to wonder what theinfatuation with toilet paper reallyis. This campus complains so muchabout budget cnmches. Who has toclean up the mess? Certainly I donot see you out on campus in thethe trees trying to take down thoseseemingly unreachable pieces. Theuniversity has to spend "my forpeople to clean up the mess.I am not trying to spoil myone'sfun — victories should be enjoyed.All I am trying to do is salvage thebeauty of this campus while thereare_.still some trees and a few bladesof grass left on it.

(i. LYNETTE Botzxumm'Junior. Psychology
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Spring Break won’t be a

vacation for Public Safety
llnhke students. Public Safetydoesn't take a vacation duringSpring Break.
According to Capt. Theresa(rocker. of NCSU Public Safetythe department treats Spring Breakas they would any other week
The on-campus student populationdrops from 6.300 to 125 during theweek of Spring Break. said CynthiaBonner. director of Housing andResidence Life. But even thoughthe number of students decreases.the number of patrol cars does not.(‘rocker explained.
More officers patrol campus dur-ing the holiday because there are“not as many eyes" to see crimes.and so there is “more opportunity"for crimes to occur. she said. Thedepartment also increases walkingpatrols to watch danger areas moreclosely.

Robert Tuflle

Crimes at
NC. State

(‘rocker said officers on walkingpatrol check locked doors and keeprecords of damages to be sure situa-tions do not change.The best protection against breaking and entering is locking windoWsanti doors. C‘rocker said. The aceessafforded by brce/eways like thosein Bragaw and Sullivan Residence:Halls is very tempting to Wouldbecriminals. she said.
“All larceiiies during breaks havebeen from butldings with bree/e-ways." Crocker said.She also said most Vehicle larcenies could be presented it students

locked their car doors and vs indi)Wsand parked in well-lit areas.('iocker said the Harris and Fringeparking lots are good suggestionsbecause they are patrolled frequent-ly and have good lighting. NCSUDivision of Transportation officialssaltl parking tickets will not beissued in these areas during the hol-idayln jtlsl one day during last year'sSpring Break. there were l4 inci-dents ol vehicular damage to property. ('rockcr said.Most crimes that occur on holidaybreaks are not committed by stu-dents but by other Raleigh citizens,she said.(’rocker also suggested puttingbicycles inside dormitory roomsover the break.She added that students living inoil tampus apartments should besure to lock windows and doors.and to keep sliding glass doorslocked and braced.

Researcher claims censorship of

school textbooks on the increase
By Andrew LiepinsStaff Writer
Censorship is vely personal and very emotional. agraduate student at UNC-Chapel Hill has found in fiveyears of research into school textbook censorship inNorth Carolina.Since Witt). there has been an increase and dis-ersil'i»cation of censorship suits in the state. Mary AntiWeathers told a small group of N.(‘. State studentsWednesday evening.The state is the third largest purchaser of textbooks inthe United States.According to Weathers. the three major groupsattempting to “water down" school textbooks and con-trol curricula are those people belonging to the conscnvative evangelical religious right, the Eagle Forum (ananti-I‘IRA organization) and the White Patriot Partytt’onnerly the Klu Klux Klan).hit the most pan. these groups are pro-life. pro—God.pro-family and pro-America. They are against the open

discussion ol opinions and feelings. teaching of evolu<tioii. mention of alternative lifestyles. sex educationand certain works of literature including “HuckleberryFinn" and “The (‘atcher in the Rye."She said advocates of censorship generally base theircensorship suits on the freedom of religion clause ofthe I‘ll'sl Amendment to the (‘onstitution rather than thefree speech pros ision.Weathers found that there has been a dramaticincrease in N.(.‘. stlltml s) stems dealing with censor-ship challenges. from three percent in l983 to 40 per-cent in IUXX.Weathers said she believes that all high-level officialsin public school systems should be aware of their con—flict procedures to expedite problems with censorship.Weathers will present two more programs as pan of aseries of special programs sponsored by the College ofHumanities and Social Sciences. The other two con—cern pomography (on March 2]) and constitutional law
(on April 2).

23 Downtown Blvd.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
ott the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

@Baleigh lewelg Co.

A Triangle Tradition rot Thirty Yam
‘tiitiis‘isMniiiittt "

“KICKINIIIFBU
832-551 1

PAULSBORO REFINERY

. Chemical Engineers

. Mechanical Engineers

. Electrical Engineers

Mobil is looking, for engineers who are Coinplett'ing their SUPIHIIUI‘C
or junior year for Co-op/Summerrplthe Delaware River in the greater

ositions at our refinery located on
iiladelphia area.

Wt offer tht opportunity to get in on plant esiu tit iite iii 1’ iocess or
Project Engineering, while gaining, insight into what it' s like to be .1
Ftfinery engineer
Talk to your Cry-0g $1an coordinator about a place on our inters iew
schedu e on Marc 4,1990 or come by our informt. tion meeting, in the
Board Room at the University Student Crnter at 7. 30 on Marth l‘,‘t 1990.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Visiters to the Pantry on Avent Ferry Road Wednesday meet and get the autographs of State’s ’( iirls of the
ACC.’ The models were there from 4 to 6 pm.

‘Girls of the ACC’ make public

appearance, sign autographs
By Sheila MilhamStaff Writer
Playboy‘s "The Girls of the ACC" hit the shelvesWednesday at just about every convenience and bookstore around the area.After the release, radio stations and stores sellingthe magazine began interviewing the women. Thataftemoon. at the Pantry located on Avent Ferry Road,the models arrived from 4—6 pm. to talk to customersand sign autographs.Before they arrived at 3:30 pm. college students,men from construction sites and businessmen crowd-ed the parking lot. When the women arrived. cameramen cleared the way.The women were smiling and friendly. MicheleFields, a freshman from NC. State was one of themodels present.
“(1) always wanted to do it (and) if others can do itthan I can do it." Fields said. “(1) did not tell (her par—ents) them" about appearing in Playboy.She said that modeling for Playboy is “good" andthat she believes “nudity is art.” Fields said her rela-tionships with her professors and male classmates,she said that it "has not changed at all and that it isnot a bad reflection."Fields said that her “guy friends" have been verysupportive of her modeling. Asked if she thought hermodeling in Playboy would hinder future careerpotentials. she said that she can “jump over anyobstacle and break through it."The student body’s response to the women posinghas been supportive. Sophomore Melody Havensteinsaid that “as long as the women were comfortablethen I have no problem with it."It is “a personal decision' said Freshman JenniferLeigh. Chris Bamwell said that it is “their life and weshould not (make) stipulations."The collegiate issue of Playboy has been producedfor more than l4 years. while the ACC edition hasonly been published for the past two years.Jan Rogers, coordinator of the Women‘s StudentConcems program on campus. said that she has no

Betty LeGrande autographs a photo in the specialApril issue of Playboy magazine Wednesday.
objections with women posing for such publicationsbecause it is their “free choice to pose.“said Rogers. such publicity hamis the overall statusof women because it “trivializes who women reallyare. as human beings." She said that entitling thearticle “Girls of the ACC" demeans women as well,because “no girls come to college. women come tocollege."“To sell this issue. ~‘Girls of the At‘t". under thattitle" is false. because these models are not ACC ath—letes. Rogers said. “It is a misrepresentation and it isinsulting to the superb women athletes site have atthese ACC schools."

Technician reminds you to have a

safe, exciting Spring Break.

No, safe and exciting are not mutually exclusive.

FILE YOUR TAXES B FORE SPRING BREAK AND HAV
YOUR REFUND CHECK WAITING FOR YOU WHEN YOU ltE’l‘l itt-s'

WITH 1040 EXPRESS & ELECTRONIC FILING
$30.00 Total Package Price

(Includes Federal, NC D400 & Electronic Filing of Federal Return)
1. Complete Questionnaire Below

. 2. Attach W-Z's and 1099 (Bank intenst) Forms
3. Mail with $30 to 1040 EXPRESS
4. 1040 Express will prepare your Federal 81 NC tax formsand return to you for signature by mail.
5. You return a signed form 8453 for 1040 Express toElectronically file.
6. 1040 Express 1116 your Federal tax return electronically.
7. You receive your refund In about two weeks from filing.Why wait up to I0 weeks or even longer for your tax refund?
YOUR PERSONAL INFORMATION
YOUR NAME
HUM I: ADDRESS
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